Introduction
Phylogenetic and genomic studies have shown to near certainty that the chordates experienced genome duplications (McLysaght et al. 2002; Lundin et al. 2003; Dehal and Boore 2005; Putnam et al. 2008) . These events are implicated in the evolutionary path leading to gnathostomes after the divergence from the urochordate and cephalochordate lineages but before that of chondrichthyans (Holland et al. 1994; Miyata and Suga 2001; Venkatesh et al. 2007; Hufton et al. 2008) . During this interval, diverse groups of agnathans branched off successively, two of which (hagfishes and lampreys) have survived to date (Forey and Janvier 1993) . Classically, these two groups of agnathans were placed in a single taxon, the Cyclostomata (Duméril 1806) . However, from subsequent morphological observations, it was believed that hagfishes diverged first in vertebrate phylogeny so that lampreys are a sister group of gnathostomes (Forey 1984; Maisey 1986) . Recently, reanalysis of hagfish morphology from a developmental viewpoint provided evidence against this hypothesis (Ota et al. 2007) , which suggested that further developmental analyses of hagfishes might provide more confident evidence of the monophyly of Cyclostomata. Furthermore, molecular phylogenetic analyses of diverse genes have strongly supported the monophyly of the Cyclostomata (summarized in Kuraku and Kuratani 2006) . Now, another question is whether cyclostomes diverged before or after the genome duplications ( fig. 1 ), which will be critical for a deeper understanding of vertebrate evolution at the molecular level.
The idea of genome duplications, first proposed by Ohno (1970) , has been strengthened by the observations that model vertebrates often have multiple (usually as many as four) duplicated genes (paralogs) corresponding to a single set of invertebrate orthologs (Holland et al. 1994; Sidow 1996; Spring 1997) . This has been confirmed by the discoveries that similar arrays of genes are found on multiple chromosomes of model vertebrates (reviewed in Kasahara 2007) . However, in cyclostomes, gene repertoires and the structures of landmark gene clusters, such as Hox and Dlx, tend to indicate an incomplete or degenerate state of their genomes (Pendleton et al. 1993; Sharman and Holland 1998; Neidert et al. 2001; Force et al. 2002; Irvine et al. 2002) . This has prompted many researchers to believe that cyclostomes diverged in the midst of or before successive genome duplications (hypothesis B or C in fig. 1 ) and to attribute their ''primitive'' morphological traits to their possible intermediate genomic state (e.g., Donoghue and Purnell 2005) . The picture is further obscured by possible gene duplications that have been imputed to the cyclostome lineage, as reported for Hox genes (Fried et al. 2003; Stadler et al. 2004 ), although it is unknown whether this represents a genome-wide phenomenon.
To date, investigations on intragenomic conserved syntenies (paralogons) have contributed to the identification of ancient genome duplications. However, signatures of genome duplications are obscured by subsequent lineage-specific gene duplications and gene losses. Therefore, simply counting the numbers of gene repertoires or conserved syntenies will not necessarily provide a reliable estimate for the scenario of genome evolution: the key to this question is the tree topology of molecular phylogenetic trees. For example, the timing of the genome duplication that occurred in the actinopterygian lineage was dated using only three protein-coding genes (Hoegg et al. 2004) , and this result has been confirmed by subsequent analyses (Crow et al. 2006; Steinke et al. 2006) . Hence, in principle, gene sampling from the animal groups in question and the knowledge of their phylogenetic relationships based on other independent information should lead us to a clear picture of genome evolution, even in the absence of largescale genome sequencing. However, phylogenetic analyses of cyclostome genes have occasionally produced contradictory results. An analysis using 33 gene families that aimed to resolve the timing of the genome duplications failed to provide a unified scenario but suggested that one genome duplication occurred before the cyclostome-gnathostome split and the other occurred after (hypothesis B) (Escriva et al. 2002) . However, this analysis was based on a relatively unsophisticated phylogenetic method-Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method using distance matrix inferred by Poisson correction. Moreover, a recent phylogenetic analysis based on the wholegenome sequencing of Branchiostoma floridae could not solve this question, either (Putnam et al. 2008) . Therefore, a reanalysis is necessary.
In this study, to assess the timing of genome duplications in early vertebrate evolution, we performed a set of molecular phylogenetic analyses with all annotated cyclostome genes available in public databases in addition to ones sequenced in this study. By optimizing data sets and phylogenetic methods, together with thorough taxon sampling, we obtained consistent results suggesting that the two rounds of genome duplication occurred before the divergence between ancestors of cyclostomes and gnathostomes.
Materials and Methods

General Molecular Phylogenetics
Sequences were retrieved from the NCBI Entrez Protein database (URL: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db 5 Protein) and Ensembl (URL: http://www. ensembl.org/). Multiple alignments of amino acid sequences were constructed using MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2005) followed by manual improvement. Unambiguously aligned regions without gaps were used for tree inferences (for the alignments used in this study, see supplementary data set S1, Supplementary Material online). To select gene families, we used the NJ method (Saitou and Nei 1987) and the quartet-puzzling algorithm implemented in Tree-Puzzle 5.2 (Schmidt et al. 2002) . We excluded teleost fishes and Xenopus laevis, which have undergone additional genome duplications in independent lineages (Bisbee et al. 1977; Hoegg et al. 2004; Crow et al. 2006) , and instead included nonteleost actinopterygians and chondrichthyans, when available. Multiple invertebrate sequences with ordinary evolutionary rates, absence of many unique gaps in alignment and robust support of orthologies, were rigorously selected for outgroups. The maximum likelihood (ML) analysis for selected gene families was performed using Tree-Puzzle 5.2, by inputting all possible tree topologies in ''user-defined trees'' mode, assuming the JTT þ F þ C 8 model. Phylogenetic relationships within gnathostomes and outgroups were constrained based on a generally accepted species phylogeny (Meyer and Zardoya 2003; Cracraft and Donoghue 2004) . Bootstrap probabilities were calculated with 1,000 replicates. Bayesian posterior probabilities were calculated using MrBayes 3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test and approximately unbiased (AU) test were performed using CONSEL (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001) . For counting discrete numbers of gene duplications, NJ trees were also inferred with the data sets used in the ML analysis, assuming the JTT þ C 4 model.
Probabilistic Counts of Gene Duplications
After performing ML analyses, the probability of each tree topology was calculated with the resampling of estimated log-likelihoods (RELL) approximation (Kishino FIG. 1.-Three possible scenarios for timings of 2R genome duplications. Expected tree topologies (hypotheses A-C) for gene phylogeny are illustrated for an imaginary gene family comprising one invertebrate outgroup (Inv.) and four gnathostome (Gna.) genes with an intact set of cyclostome (Cyc.) genes. Hypothesis A has not been explicitly proposed so far, whereas there are some reports supporting hypothesis B (Pendleton et al. 1993; Sharman and Holland 1998; Escriva et al. 2002; Force et al. 2002; Stadler et al. 2004) or C (Fried et al. 2003; Furlong et al. 2007 ). Expected numbers of gene duplications before/after the cyclostome-gnathostome split in this gene family are indicated in the middle. Timings of genome duplications are shown as black arrows on the species phylogeny.
48 Kuraku et al. et al. 1990 ) using CONSEL (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001) . For each gene family, the number of gene duplications before the cyclostome-gnathostome split (N bef ) was calculated as
where n befi is the number of gene duplications on that branch in a given tree topology (topology i) and P i is the RELL probability of the topology ( fig. 2 ). Standard error was calculated based on bootstrapresamplingoflog-likelihood produced above by the ML method (1,000 replicates). Similarly, the number of gene duplications after the cyclostome-gnathostome split (N aft ), the number of gene duplications in the cyclostome lineage (N cyc ), and the number of gene duplications unassigned to any branch (N unk ) were calculated as follows:
Assumption of the Two-Round Pattern
In gene families with three or four gnathostome paralogs, among all possible tree topologies, those representing the two-round (2R) pattern of gene duplication-for example, ((a, b) , (c, d)), where a-d represent four gnathostome paralogs-were selected, and they were categorized in hypotheses A-C (supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online). When the topology did not allow us to distinguish between hypotheses A and B, the result was categorized as ''hypothesis A/B.'' In gene families with only two gnathostome paralogs, a tree topology with a gene duplication before the cyclostome-gnathostome split is shown as ''hypothesis A/B,'' whereas one with a gene duplication after that split is shown as ''hypothesis B/C.'' Probabilities of these hypotheses were calculated by summing RELL probabilities of tree topologies that supported each hypothesis.
Selection of Gene Families
For 3,207 entries for protein-coding hagfish and lamprey genes in the NCBI Protein database, we surveyed gene families for further analysis. Our criteria were the length of any unambiguous alignment (!150 amino acids), the availability of invertebrate orthologs as outgroups (e.g., orthologies of cyclostome genes to gnathostome genes are sometimes discussed carelessly in the absence of appropriate outgroups [Kawakoshi et al. 2006; Haitina et al. 2007] ), the number of gnathostome paralogs corresponding to a single invertebrate ortholog (.2 paralogs) and the resolvability of gnathostome phylogeny (for genes excluded, see supplementary data set S2, Supplementary Material online). To reduce orthology/paralogy misidentification, we excluded gene families that are prone to gene duplications (i.e., gene families with more than two gene duplications in the lineage leading to humans during gnathostome evolution; e.g., globins, neurofilaments, and olfactory receptors). We also excluded gene families in which more than two paralogs are found on a single human chromosome because this study was intended to focus exclusively on inter-rather than intrachromosomal, gene duplications (note that, even under this criterion, tandem duplications cannot be completely excluded from our data set; see Discussion). Finally, we selected 55 gene families that contained at least one cyclostome gene (see supplementary table S2, Supplementary Material online). Of these, 21 had two gnathostome paralogs, whereas 34 had more than three gnathostome paralogs. These two family categories were analyzed separately. In gene families with two and three gnathostome paralogs, two and one duplicates were assumed to have been lost secondarily following the genome duplication event, respectively. Using the human genome as a reference, members of these gene families, totaling 150 genes, covered all the 22 autosomes and the X chromosome (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online).
Identification of Synteny Groups
Amino acid sequences of human protein-coding genes, sorted in physical order, were retrieved for each chromosome from Ensembl via the EnsMart interface. We performed pairwise BlastP searches (Altschul et al. 1997) reciprocally between chromosomes harboring members of each gene family. For interchromosomal gene pairs that showed high ''bits'' scores (.100), we inferred molecular phylogenetic trees using amino acid sequences of other animals as above. We excluded gene families in which family members were revealed to have duplicated before the split between invertebrate chordates and vertebrate lineages or within gnathostome lineages, even if those family members were located on the set of chromosomes in question.
The synteny group containing the opsin gene family, one of the gene families on which we focused in this study, was previously reported (Nordstrom et al. 2004 ). However, their results erroneously contained gene families whose members are located on more than two of human chromosome (HSA) 1, 3, 7, and X but were duplicated in a more ancient period of animal evolution, rather than the period of early vertebrate evolution. For example, in their study, plexin A2, B1, and B3 were proposed as components of these syntenic regions, although subfamilies A and B in the plexin family diverged in the early phase of animal evolution: plexin A2, B1, and B3 should not be regarded as the components of these synteny groups. In addition, some gene families in the synteny group they proposed, such as CLSTN1/2, KCNAB1/2, and STAG1/3, have another member that was duplicated concomitantly early in vertebrate evolution but is not located on either of HSA 1, 3, 7, and X.
In identifying the retinoic acid receptor (RAR)-related synteny group comprising HSA 3-12-17, we also detected syntenic regions on similar sets of HSAs, that is, HSA 2-7-12-17, 1-3-7-12, and 1-3-12-X. As described previously (McLysaght et al. 2002) , these quadruplets of syntenic regions are juxtaposed in an interdigitated manner, possibly because of secondary interchromosomal rearrangements that occurred after the genome duplications.
Results
Analysis on Homeobox-Containing Gene Families
We first focused on the homeobox-containing gene families, Hox, Dlx, and ParaHox. In the Hox gene family, we selected paralogous group 13 (Hox13) because of the presence of an intact set (HoxA13, B13, C13, and D13) of gnathostome paralogs and a high level of divergence compared with other paralogous groups (Ferrier et al. 2000) . So far, two Hox13 genes that cover an entire homeobox have been reported for cyclostomes (LjHox13a [GenBank accession number AB293597] and LjHox13b [AB293598]; Kuraku et al. 2008 ). In the Dlx family, four genes (DlxA-DlxD; AY010116-AY010119) were identified previously in the sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus (Neidert et al. 2001 ). In the Japanese lamprey Lethenteron japonicum, we performed reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (supplementary text S1, Supplementary Material online) and isolated two novel Dlx genes (LjDlxE and LjDlxF) as well as orthologs of the four genes (LjDlxA-LjDlxD) reported previously for P. marinus (AB292628-AB292633; supplementary figs. S2 and S3, Supplementary Material online). In the ParaHox gene family, we focused on the Cdx and Gsh subfamilies because the Xlox subfamily, the third member of the ParaHox gene family, has only one gene in most gnathostomes. For each of the Cdx and Gsh families, in addition to the hagfish homologues previously reported (Furlong et al. 2007 ), we isolated one gene in L. japonicum, designated as LjCdxA (AB368821) and LjGshA (AB368822), respectively (supplementary text S1, Supplementary Material online).
To examine the molecular phylogenies of these cyclostome genes, we performed ML tree inferences. The Dlx family was divided into two subgroups to be analyzed separately-Dlx1/4/6 and Dlx2/3/5-because each of these has a urochordate ortholog (Stock et al. 1996; Irvine et al. 2007 ). In the rest of this article, the phrase ''gene family'' denotes a single set of invertebrate orthologs plus a group of vertebrate homologues that have derived from the ancestral invertebrate ortholog.
In all these five gene families (Hox13, Dlx1/4/6, Dlx2/ 3/5, Cdx, and Gsh), the results did not support a specific tree topology with high confidence, leaving multiple tree topologies within 1r of log-likelihood compared with the ML tree (table 1). In addition, support values for each node were low ( fig. 3) . We estimated the timings of gene duplications, based on the probabilistic method for counting gene duplications for each branch (N bef , N aft , and N cyc ; see Materials and Methods). For all these five families, we detected more gene duplications before the cyclostome-gnathostome split than after (N bef . N aft ; table 1). We also analyzed which of the three possible hypotheses would be supported under the assumption of 2R gene duplication pattern (see Materials and Methods). None of these families supported a single hypothesis with high confidence (P . 0.70; table 1).
We also performed ML analyses for all these families without constraints on the phylogenetic relationships within gnathostomes and outgroups. In the ML trees of all families except for Dlx2/3/5, the relationships within gnathostomes were not properly reconstructed (supplementary fig. S4A -E, Supplementary Material> online). Additionally, in the Dlx1/ 4/6, Cdx, and Gsh families, the invertebrate genes that should be regarded as an outgroup did not form a single cluster (supplementary fig. S4B , D, and E, Supplementary Material online). For the Gsh and Cdx families, we performed further analyses by adding our lamprey sequences to the data sets used previously (Furlong et al. 2007 ). The ML trees did not support hypothesis C but hypothesis A (see supplementary fig. S4F and G, Supplementary Material online). Again, the relationships within the gnathostomes and outgroups were not properly reconstructed.
ML Analysis for the 55 Gene Families without the Assumption of the ''2R'' Duplication Tree Topology
For all the 55 gene families selected with rigorous criteria (see Materials and Methods), we performed ML analyses (see supplementary table S3, Supplementary Material online). In 48 of these gene families, there were more than two tree topologies within 1r of log-likelihood compared with the ML tree (for details of log-likelihood, SH test, and AU test, see supplementary fig. S5 , Supplementary Material online). In the ML trees of gene families with three or four gnathostome paralogs (n 5 33), 13 families supported tree topologies with no gene duplication after the cyclostomegnathostome split (hypothesis A; table 2A). Five families supported tree topologies with no gene duplication before the cyclostome-gnathostome split (hypothesis C), whereas 11 supported tree topologies with gene duplications both before and after the cyclostome-gnathostome split (hypothesis B; table 2A). Topologies of ML trees in four of the gene families did not allow us to distinguish between hypothesis A or B (designated hypothesis A/B). On the other hand, eight families rejected hypothesis C at a significant r level for log-likelihood, whereas only three (protein tyrosine phosphatase [PTP] R2, PTP RM/RK/RT/RL, and PACSIN1/2) and one (PTP R2) rejected hypotheses A and B, respectively (table 2A). In the ML trees of gene families with only two gnathostome paralogs (n 5 21), 18 supported the tree topology with a gene duplication before the cyclostome-gnathostome split (hypothesis A/B), whereas only three supported a tree topology with a gene duplication after the cyclostome-gnathostome split (hypothesis B/C; table 2B). By contrast, none of these families rejected hypothesis A/B at a significant level of r for log-likelihood, whereas six rejected hypothesis B/C (table 2B). (table 3) . The tendency of much higher N bef than N aft was observed in total counts for both family categories, regardless of which cyclostome taxon (hagfishes and/or lampreys) was used (table 3) .
To further characterize this tendency, we analyzed the distribution of N bef and N aft among all families (fig. 4) . For both family categories, the N aft value distributed mostly between 0and1.0( fig.4B and D) . By contrast, the peak in the distribution of N bef located at 0.5-1.0 for gene families with two gnathostome paralogs ( fig. 4A ), whereas it located at 1.0-2.0 for gene families with three to five gnathostome paralogs ( fig. 4C) .
The total number of gene duplications in the cyclostome lineage (N cyc ) was estimated at 10.2 when data for both hagfishes and lampreys were used (table 3) . However, this value should be an underestimate because N cyc is applicable only for gene families where multiple cyclostome paralogs are available (only 19 out of the 55 gene families). In the ML trees of eight of these 19 families, N cyc was more than 0.5, suggesting high possibilities of cyclostome lineage-specific gene duplications (for phylogenetic trees of these gene families, see supplementary fig. S6 , Supplementary Material online; for further discussion, see supplementary text S2, Supplementary Material online).
ML Analysis for the 55 Gene Families under the Assumption of the ''2R'' Duplication Tree Topology
Assumption of the 2R pattern of gene duplications is applicable only to gene families with three or four gnathostome paralogs (for discussion over relevance of 2R genome duplications, see supplementary text S2, Supplementary Material online). For these gene families (n 5 33), we evaluated the probabilities of hypotheses A-C by summing the probabilities of tree topologies that were categorized in each hypothesis (see Materials and Methods). The hagfish-lamprey clusters (table 2A) . Hypotheses B and C were supported by nine and six gene families, respectively (table 2A) . If a hypothesis with P , 0.05 was regarded as rejected, hypotheses A and C were rejected by two and ten gene families, respectively, whereas none of these families rejected hypothesis B (table 2A) .
Analysis of Gene Families with Intensive Taxon Sampling
To gain a more definitive picture for cyclostome gene phylogenies, we focused on the gene families in which multiple cyclostome paralogs have been identified by intensive survey, namely the visual opsin and RAR families ( fig. 5) . For the former, five visual opsin paralogs are reported for lampreys (Hisatomi et al. 1991; Collin et al. 2003; Koyanagi et al. 2004) , whereas gnathostomes generally possess five paralogs, including two paralogs (green and blue opsins) that have been lost secondarily in the mammalian lineage (Jacobs 1993) . Our molecular phylogenetic study strongly suggested that each lamprey gene clusters with one of those gnathostome paralogs (bootstrap probabilities, 68-100%) ( fig. 5A ), suggesting that all the gene duplications occurred before the cyclostome-gnathostome split. We found that RHO, OPN1SW, and OPN1LW are located in syntenic regions comprising HSA 3, 7, and X ( fig.  5B ; see Materials and Methods). In addition, the chicken green opsin gene constitutes another syntenic region that includes the orthologs of PLXNA2, NFASC, WNT2B, LRRN5, MAPKAPK2, and KCND3, all of which are located within a 2.7-Mb region on chicken chromosome 26. This suggests that HSA 1, which harbors orthologs of the genes, is the fourth member of this synteny group.
In the RAR family, three human genes, a, b, and c, form a synteny group comprising HSA 17, 3, and 12, respectively ( fig. 5D ; see Materials and Methods). In this family, only one gene has been reported for cyclostomes (P. marinus RAR gene; U93433, AY861455) (Escriva et al. 2006) . We conducted an intensive RT-PCR survey of various tissues from cartilaginous fishes (the plownose chimaera, Callorhinchus callorhynchus, and the cloudy catshark, Scyliorhinus torazame), from a nonteleost actinopterygian fish (the Florida spotted gar, Lepisosteus platyrhincus), and from three cyclostome species (the inshore hagfish Eptatretus burgeri, the Japanese lamprey L. japonicum, and the short-headed lamprey Mordacia mordax; see supplementary text S1, Supplementary Material online). As with gnathostomes, we identified three paralogs for each cyclostome species, which were designated as RAR1, RAR2, and RAR3 (AB292622-AB292624). In the ML tree, cyclostomes RAR1 and RAR3 clustered with gnathostomes RARc and RARa, respectively ( fig. 5C ). A clustering of cyclostome RAR2 with gnathostome RARb was not supported in this tree but was supported in the second ML tree (DlogL 5 2.03 ± 4.16). Our probabilistic count of gene duplications detected a much higher N bef than N aft (N bef 5 1.82 ± 0.32, N aft 5 0.03 ± 0.18; table 4). 
Timing of Two-Round Genome Duplications 53
It is worth noting that no evident clusterings of multiple cyclostome paralogs were detected in the ML trees of these families, as indicated by extremely small N cyc values (N cyc 5 0.00 ± 0.00 and N cyc 5 0.04 ± 0.20, for the visual opsin and RAR families, respectively).
Analysis of Gene Families in Well-Studied Synteny Groups
Our data set contained gene families harbored by other well-characterized synteny groups: the NOTCH and bromodomain-containing BRD families in the major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-related synteny group (Kasahara et al. 1997 ) (table 4) and the amphiphysin and solute carrier family SLC4A families in the Hox-related synteny group (Larhammar et al. 2002) (table 4) . The latter also contains the Dlx clusters. These synteny groups, conserved between chromosomes, were generated by an ancient genome duplication event (Kasahara et al. 1997; Larhammar et al. 2002) . In the ML trees of these gene families, each cyclostome gene clusters with a gnathostome paralog (see supplementary fig. S7A and B, Supplementary Material online), Our current understanding of the timing of genome duplication events largely depends on analyses of gene repertoires in cyclostomes, especially the Hox, Dlx, and ParaHox genes. Our identification of six Dlx genes in the lamprey, as in other nonteleost gnathostomes (Stock et al. 1996; Stock 2005) , shows that it is misleading to conclude that cyclostomes have a preduplication genomic state, simply based on the fewer number of Dlx genes known previously. In the Gsh family, we identified one lamprey gene, LjGshA, that clusters firmly with the hagfish genes ( fig. 3E ), suggesting that these cyclostome genes are orthologous to each other. In the Cdx family, our lamprey gene, LjCdxA, was placed close to one of the gnathostome paralogs ( fig. 3D ). This indicates that the hagfish Cdx gene has evolved too rapidly to reconstruct the clustering with an ortholog in the lamprey or that the lamprey LjCdxA gene is paralogous to the reported hagfish Cdx gene. If the latter is true, lampreys are expected to possess another ParaHox cluster or its remnant in addition to the one already reported for two hagfish species (Furlong et al. 2007 ).
An advantage of studying these landmark clusters in a phylogenetic context is that orthologies of harbored genes are guaranteed by their conserved genomic structures. Thus, we constrained phylogenetic relationships within gnathostome genes that reside in orthologous gene clusters, to focus only on the relationships between gnathostome and cyclostome paralogs. In our phylogenetic tree inferences including the newly identified lamprey genes, none of the five homeobox-containing gene families supported the hypothesis that genome duplications occurred after the cyclostomegnathostome split (hypothesis C) (table 1 and fig. 3 ), which was recently supported by ParaHox genes (Furlong et al. 2007 ). In fact, our analysis has shown that these homeobox-containing gene families do not provide enough resolution to reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships even among gnathostomes and outgroups (supplementary fig.  S3 , Supplementary Material online). This indicates that conclusions on the timing of genome duplications drawn by analyses of these gene families and from other Hox paralogous groups (Force et al. 2002; Irvine et al. 2002; Fried et al. 2003; Stadler et al. 2004; Furlong et al. 2007 ), which are less divergent than Hox13 (Ferrier et al. 2000) , cannot have sufficient level of reliability. This point strongly demonstrates the need for studies using a more reliable data set.
Evaluation of Phylogenetic Trees
In this study, we adopted the ML method, which facilitates ''exhaustive'' evaluation of every possible tree Timing of Two-Round Genome Duplications 55 topology in a solid statistical framework (note that the Bayesian method, which has become increasingly popular, is powerful only in ''heuristic'' tree search ; Felsenstein 1981; Holder and Lewis 2003) . The ML method is relatively robust even when sequence data contain some degree of rate heterogeneity among lineages (Felsenstein 1978; Philippe et al. 2005) , as might be expected in cases involving cyclostome genes, which have often evolved rapidly (Kuraku and Kuratani 2006) . To estimate the relative timing of gene duplications, we applied a strategy for counting gene duplications in a probabilistic framework (see Materials and Methods). Unlike deterministic ''best tree'' approaches (e.g., Escriva et al. 2002; Putnam et al. 2008) , from which information concerning alternative tree topologies is discarded, our approach is expected to yield a robust estimate that is not distorted by slight variations in taxon sampling, alignment construction, and model selection and thereby should allow us to extract much more phylogenetic information from the input data. This aspect was especially advantageous in our study where multiple tree topologies tended to be supported with similar loglikelihood values. Our probabilistic approach produced results similar to those obtained in the total count of discrete numbers of gene duplications in the ML tree and NJ tree (table 3). Howeveras for each family separately-our approach provides a more realistic overview for the timing of gene duplications on a probabilistic basis. For example, in the ML tree of RAR ( fig. 5C ), we must assume three gene duplications before the cyclostome-gnathostome split, instead of two (plus a secondary loss of the gnathostome ortholog of cyclostome RAR2 and another secondary loss or unidentification of the cyclostome ortholog of gnathostome RARb), to produce three gnathostome paralogs. However, our probabilistic count estimated N bef at 1.82 ± 0.32. In the probabilistic count, the sums for N bef , N aft , and N unk for each gene family resulted in values close to the numbers that can produce the sets of gnathostome paralogs with minimum numbers of gene duplications (supplementary table  S4 , Supplementary Material online), which fits better parsimonious estimation.
Gene Repertoires in Cyclostome Genomes: How Many Paralogs?
In more than half of the gene families analyzed here (36 out of 55), only one reported cyclostome gene was available. This is thought to be mainly because of incomplete identification of cyclostome genes. Our cDNA survey did not only identify the first members for cyclostomes in some families (NOTCH and fringe) but also identify additional members to already reported cyclostome genes in other families (Cdx, Gsh, Dlx, RAR, RXR, and SLC2A). Among these genes, we focused on the RAR family, where we identified three paralogs in L. japonicum (LjRAR1-LjRAR3) and performed intensive survey of additional paralogs and their orthologs in M. mordax and E. burgeri. With all the efforts on these three cyclostome species and different kinds of cDNA examined, we ended up with only these three paralogs ( fig. 5C ). Together with the identification of six Dlx genes in L. japonicum (supplementary fig. S2, Supplementary Material online) , our survey has proved that cyclostomes have more redundant gene repertoires than previously thought. This compels a reconsideration of an idea that attributes fewer gene repertoires in cyclostomes to their primitive genomic status.
Timing of Genome Duplications: before the Cyclostome-Gnathostome Split or after?
Results of our ML analysis for 55 families again showed that these genome duplication events are not easily resolved, as suggested by numbers of tree topologies that could not be rejected by statistical analysis (supplementary fig. S5 and table S3, Supplementary Material online). Our analysis using these gene families provided results consistent with the monophyly of cyclostomes, the 2R pattern of genome duplications, and cyclostome lineage-specific gene duplications (discussed in supplementary text S2, Supplementary Material online).
The majority of the 55 families supported hypothesis A with the highest probabilities, regardless of the assumption of the 2R pattern of genome duplications (table 2). It is notable that hypothesis C was rejected with the highest frequency (table 2A) . In this respect, gene families with only two gnathostome paralogs showed a clear result: none of them rejected hypothesis A/B, whereas six out of 21 families rejected hypothesis B/C (table 2B). This suggests that hypothesis C is not likely.
In the probabilistic count of gene duplications, the total number of N bef was significantly larger than that of N aft (table 3; for details of each gene family, see supplementary  table S5 , Supplementary Material online); as shown in figure 1, if hypothesis B is true, more gene duplications should be detected after the cyclostome-gnathostome split than before, even if we assume that some of the duplicates have been lost secondarily. Moreover, the distributions of N aft did not resemble the unimodal distributions of N bef but were skewed toward zero ( fig. 4B and D) . This suggests that a certain portion of N aft originates from statistical fluctuation. Thus, our probabilistic count of gene duplications supports hypothesis A.
Despite the large amount of support for hypothesis A, three of the 55 gene families in our data set explicitly supported hypothesis B or C and rejected hypothesis A (PACSIN 1/2, PTP R2, and PTP RM/RK/RT/RL families; see also supplementary table S3, Supplementary Material online). These might have been caused by a family-specific and small-scale (such as tandem) duplication event, which was not fully excluded at the step of selecting gene families (see Materials and Methods), or by methodological artifacts resulting from an inexhaustive data set, such as incomplete gene identification in cyclostomes. In the latter case, an unidentified cyclostome gene that has evolved less rapidly might cluster with one of multiple gnathostome paralogs. For example, in the Cdx family ( fig. 3D ), our lamprey sequence, LjCdxA, clustered with gnathostome Cdx4, suggesting that a time estimation of gene duplications based solely on one rapidly evolving cyclostome gene (hagfish Cdx genes, in this case) is sometimes misleading (for other examples, see supplementary fig. S6C and E, Supplementary Material online). 56 Kuraku et al. For better identification of orthology/paralogy and more precise estimation of the timing of gene duplication, we focused on two gene families, those for visual opsins and RARs, where intensive gene sampling has been performed. In both of these families, we proved that multiple gnathostome paralogs were duplicated through large-scale duplication events ( fig. 5B and D) and that those events occurred before the cyclostome-gnathostome split ( fig. 5A and C). It is unlikely that the scattered placement of multiple cyclostome paralogs in the trees of visual opsins and RAR family were produced by artifact, such as parallel sequence evolution between a gnathostome paralog and a cyclostome paralog. This is an unmistakable evidence for hypothesis A and suggests that the immediate common ancestor of cyclostomes and gnathostomes shared a similar level of redundancy in gene repertoires introduced by a large-scale duplication event.
The gene families shown in table 4 also provide a consistent result that gene duplications occurred before the cyclostome-gnathostome split, although gene sampling in cyclostomes is not thorough. Provided that gene families in the same synteny groups have shared their evolutionary history, this line of evidence suggests that the Hox and Dlx clusters contained in these synteny groups also duplicated before the cyclostome-gnathostome split, though they themselves did not provide sufficient resolution. Under the assumption that early vertebrates experienced only two rounds of genome duplications as reported (e.g., Dehal and Boore 2005), our analysis suggests that both of these rounds occurred before the cyclostome-gnathostome split.
Conclusions
Our investigation, which exceeded previous studies in the amount of data and precision of methods, yielded no solid evidence of hypotheses previously proposed (hypothesis B and C) but provided consistent evidence that the last common ancestor of the extant vertebrates-including hagfishes and lampreys-emerged subsequent to the genome duplications that can be regarded as a genomic synapomorphy of all extant vertebrates (hypothesis A). Importantly, our approach and our conclusion have not been influenced by controversies over the monophyly of cyclostomes, the patterns of genome duplication (2R or not) and additional genome duplication(s) specific to the cyclostome lineage (see supplementary text S2, Supplementary Materials online). If our conclusion is correct, ''primitive'' morphological traits in cyclostomes may be attributable to secondary modification of their gene repertoires or changes in gene function and regulation introduced secondarily in either of the gnathostome or cyclostome lineages (see Shigetani et al. 2002 , for an example), rather than to incomplete gene repertoires at a preduplication state of cyclostome genomes. Above all, this proposed scenario underlines the need to maintain awareness of the presence of more redundant cyclostome gene repertoires than previously thought. We also advocate caution in determining orthologies between gnathostomes and cyclostomes that might be the bases for the reasonable phylogenetic evaluation of phenotypic transitions from prevertebrates to vertebrates at the molecular level.
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